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Top DEP Stories 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Your next car could have different gas-mileage standards — and that’s not good 
for anyone | Opinion 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/opinion/commentary/trump-vehicle-mileage-standard-changes-
environmental-protections-pennsylvania-20181002.html 
 
StateImpact: Disposal well near Pittsburgh gets a hearing 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/10/02/dispoal-well-near-pittsburgh-gets-a-hearing/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Residents: Fracking disposal well would make Plum 'a dumping ground for the oil and gas 
industry' 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/10/02/Plum-disposal-well-hearing-residents-
ire-fracking-wastewater-department-of-environmental-protection/stories/201810010172 
 
Tribune-Review: Plum residents, environmental groups oppose injection well 
https://triblive.com/local/plum/14137961-74/plum-residents-environmental-groups-oppose-injection-
well 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Proposed fracking waste injection well near Pittsburgh gets a hearing 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/proposed-fracking-waste-injection-well-near-pittsburgh-gets-a-
hearing.php 
 
WITF/StateImpact: 'Regulatory issues' delay opening of Sunoco's Mariner East 2 pipeline 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/regulatory-issues-delay-opening-of-sunocos-mariner-east-2-
pipeline.php 
 
Mentions 
 
Times News: Lead report meeting Tuesday  
https://www.tnonline.com/lead-report-meeting-tuesday 
 
Towanda Daily Review: “Time for us, as supervisors, to kick some butt” 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/time-for-us-as-supervisors-to-kick-some-
butt/article_b763ac06-599b-59cc-bbf5-b56565c02b2e.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Coming together for change 
 https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/coming-together-for-change/image_11369d16-a2c1-
5a0b-bc1b-17f2857e1869.html  
 
Gant News: Clearfield County Convention of Township Officials sends two resolutions to PSATS 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/29/clearfield-county-convention-of-township-officials-sends-two-
resolution-to-psats/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flood recovery aid available to local governments 
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http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-09-
27/Lifestyles/Flood_Recovery_Aid_Available_to_Local_Governments.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Curwensville Council questioned about Meadow Street sink holes 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/curwensville-council-questioned-about-meadow-street-
sink-holes/article_bedfb964-1269-5196-afd5-0012a0199cc0.html 
 
Air 
 
Observer-Reporter: Burgettstown High School to reopen Tuesday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/burgettstown-high-school-to-reopen-
tuesday/article_f3744186-c5b1-11e8-851c-2ba31357133f.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh air pollution is a big issue 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/02/Pittsburgh-air-pol-lu-tion-is-a-big-
issue/stories/201810010118 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Centre County Gazette: Large park in Centre Hall breaks ground 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/large-park-in-centre-hall-breaks-
ground,1477923/  
 
Sunbury Daily item: Game Commission updates list of threatened, endangered species across state 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/game-commission-updates-list-of-threatened-endangered-species-
across-state/article_9d2e818f-fad8-5cf0-bbe8-fdc0c1ca8132.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Ground broken for large park in Centre Hall 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ground-broken-for-large-park-in-centre-hall,1477984/  
 
Bradford Era: Proposed bat listing not expected to impact forest industry 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/proposed-bat-listing-not-expected-to-impact-forest-
industry/article_dcd2c214-c5e7-11e8-8a24-bfb64bab05ec.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Floating science lab docks in Monongahela 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/floating-science-lab-docks-in-
monongahela/article_0428ce5c-c5a3-11e8-b3a8-4f56b5c47428.html 
 
Leader Times: Local park’s ELC undergoes name change 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-10-02/News/Local_parks_ELC_undergoes_name_change.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Lawmakers debate fix after conservation fund lapses 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/10/02/Lawmakers-debate-fix-after-
conservation-fund-lapses/stories/201810020080 
 
Tribune-Review: Missing man's body found in Linn Run State Park 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14136864-74/search-on-for-missing-young-man-in-linn-run-
state-park 
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WHYY: Realizing Barnes’ dream, Lower Merion garden entrusted to St. Joe’s University 
https://whyy.org/articles/realizing-barnes-dream-lower-merion-garden-entrusted-to-st-joes-university/ 
 
Energy 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fuel electric cars at Sheetz, too; charging stations coming soon to Scott 
Township convenience store 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100118/page/1/story/fuel-electric-cars-at-sheetz-too  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Guest Viewpoint: Can America’s power grid support millions of electric cars?  
(Opinion) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest_viewpoints/guest-viewpoint-can-america-s-power-
grid-support-millions-of/article_d047d052-847f-59d9-b6c6-884e678c68bf.html 
 
Times-Tribune: Carbondale to replace more than 900 street lights with energy efficient LEDs 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/carbondale-to-replace-more-than-900-street-lights-with-
energy-efficient-leds-1.2392539 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Almono seeks developers to take on portion of Hazelwood Green 
redevelopment 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/01/almono-seeks-developers-to-take-on-
portion-of.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Township: Details emerge on Act 13 fund usage 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_c7390ff7-f1a1-575d-adc2-12024fabaf60.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Agency: U.S. natural gas exports for 2018 more than double for 2017 
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/14136870-74/agency-us-natural-gas-exports-for-2018-more-than-
double-for-2017 
 
Vector Management 
 
Chester County Daily Local: ALIEN INVADERS: Grappling with the spotted lanternfly 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/alien-invaders-grappling-with-the-spotted-
lanternfly/article_1cac42db-b31d-51f3-9987-032b32e01bf9.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Lanternfly eggs masses need to be targeted 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/squash-lanternflies-now-and-remove-eggs 
 
Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Clinton County CleanScapes to host Forestland Beautification Cleanup Day  
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http://www.sungazette.com/life/lifestyle-news/2018/10/clinton-county-cleanscapes-to-host-forestland-
beautification-cleanup-day/ 
 
Morning Call: Miles of trash: Litter detectives stymied by illegal dumping on Philly's river banks 
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-nws-philadelphia-river-trash-20180927-
story.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Recycle household chemicals at Bradys Run 
http://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20181001/recycle-household-chemicals-at-bradys-run 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Straws as WMDs 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14137448-74/letter-to-the-editor-straws-as-wmds 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Palmyra trash workers resign, recycling to blame? 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/10/02/palmyra-refuse-workers-resign-recycling-
blame-trash-collection-china-garbage/1489479002/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Yard cleanup options offered for Smithfield residents  
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
01/Local_News/Yard_cleanup_options_offered_for_Smithfield_reside.html 
 
Water 
 
WNEP: Seeking Stormwater Solution on Scranton Street 
https://wnep.com/2018/09/27/seeking-stormwater-solution-on-scranton-street/ 
 
Times-Tribune: Scranton still evaluating stormwater management plan, fee 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-still-evaluating-stormwater-management-plan-fee-
1.2392540 
 
Gant News: Sandy Super: Plans for joint municipal authority are “dead” 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/10/02/sandy-super-plans-for-joint-municipal-authority-are-dead/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: TMA upgrades get $3M boost 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tma-upgrades-get-m-boost/article_cf82f736-cf28-5935-
86ab-be7e2f654825.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: North Rome beauty salon to close after Bradford County Sanitation Committee 
fine 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/north-rome-beauty-salon-to-close-after-
fine/article_de8aa23b-05cf-500b-836b-8294b8901c1f.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Tioga County seeks disaster declaration for summer rains 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/county-seeks-disaster-
declaration-for-summer-rains/article_c08073b8-5272-56e4-9006-c80fbdb3ceab.html 
 
Endeavor News: Potter, Tioga counties part of national “Water for Agriculture” study 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-09-29/News/Part_of_national_farming_study.html  
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DuBois Courier-Express: Kyle Lake reconstruction project 10 percent complete, spokesperson says 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/kyle-lake-reconstruction-project-percent-complete-
spokesperson-says/article_831f7874-5260-5c94-8af0-667f7ba6a7aa.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: South Waverly: Borough to appeal proposed Aqua rate increase 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_93e7331a-5af4-535e-920b-2edcc0721be7.html 
 
Erie Times News: Economic benefits of Great Lakes Restoration Initiative benefit Erie 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20181002/ron-leonardi-shipleys-considering-another-peninsula-
foundation-project 
 
The Clarion News: Clarion storm water project cost lower than estimated 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_ef804147-7bd9-5186-b23a-
35a34aee3dda.html 
 
Montgomeryville Patch: Liquid Roof Coating Spills Into Lansdale Stream 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/lansdale/liquid-roof-coating-spills-lansdale-stream 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Dinniman: Sale of Chester Water Authority could leave water customers 
holding the bag 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/dinniman-sale-of-chester-water-authority-could-leave-water-
customers/article_d209dd2e-c63f-11e8-8943-33e469cece55.html 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Final phase of levee trail repairs starts Wednesday 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/final-phase-of-levee-trail-repairs-starts-wednesday-1.2392363 
 
Post-Gazette: Protecting our river: Scheme to deregulate protection cannot be justified 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/30/Protecting-Ohio-river-ORSANCO-Scheme-
to-deregulate-protection-cannot-be-justified/stories/201809300118 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Drainage systems affected by heavy rain  
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
01/Local_News/Drainage_systems_affected_by_heavy_rain.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Milton Standard Journal: Sinkhole in EBT growing; crowdfunding site started to aid fix-up 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3d2315f4-c243-11e8-aefa-47f6b553a758.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Animal rights group holds vigil in Loganton 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/animal-rights-group-holds-vigil-in-loganton/ 
 
Morning Call: Nazareth plans on making utility companies pay for half of road repairs 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-nazareth-borough-meeting-20181001-story.html 
 
WTAE: For second time in a week, fire breaks out at copper plant in Leetsdale 
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https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/dinniman-sale-of-chester-water-authority-could-leave-water-customers/article_d209dd2e-c63f-11e8-8943-33e469cece55.html
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/dinniman-sale-of-chester-water-authority-could-leave-water-customers/article_d209dd2e-c63f-11e8-8943-33e469cece55.html
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/final-phase-of-levee-trail-repairs-starts-wednesday-1.2392363
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/30/Protecting-Ohio-river-ORSANCO-Scheme-to-deregulate-protection-cannot-be-justified/stories/201809300118
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/30/Protecting-Ohio-river-ORSANCO-Scheme-to-deregulate-protection-cannot-be-justified/stories/201809300118
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-01/Local_News/Drainage_systems_affected_by_heavy_rain.html
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-01/Local_News/Drainage_systems_affected_by_heavy_rain.html
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3d2315f4-c243-11e8-aefa-47f6b553a758.html
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/animal-rights-group-holds-vigil-in-loganton/
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-nazareth-borough-meeting-20181001-story.html


https://www.wtae.com/article/for-second-time-in-a-week-fire-breaks-out-at-copper-plant-in-
leetsdale/23560670 
 
KDKA: Urban Outfitters Plans $30 Million Facility For Indiana Co. 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/10/02/urban-outfitters-indiana-county-facility/ 
   
WESA: A Philly-Pittsburgh Hyperloop? State House Resolution Calls For Feasibility Study 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/philly-pittsburgh-hyperloop-state-house-resolution-
calls-feasibility-study#stream/0  
 
Daily American: Airplane crashes at Somerset County Airport 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/airplane-crashes-at-somerset-county-airport/article_56d574b2-c4e9-
11e8-9a5c-d73245b29563.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Afternoon storms could produce damaging wind, hail; isolated tornadoes possible 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14138289-74/afternoon-storms-could-produce-damaging-wind-hail-
isolated-tornadoes-possible 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Developers resubmit plan for 75-acre Oregon Village housing, restaurant, market 
project 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/developers-resubmit-plan-for--acre-oregon-village-housing-
restaurant/article_667cbebe-c5e0-11e8-87ff-ab6ebfa9e472.html 
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